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Strawberries In almost continuous
upply I'rniii early summer until

frost occurs art- - now a possibility for
truckers and home gardeners In the
Northern Stated. "Everbearing"
varieties developed by growers In re-ve-

years from long-fruitin- g plants
of short reason types and from hy-

brids havo passed a successful trial
period, and now recommended by
specialists of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture for planting.
The best varieties and culture prac-
tices somewhut different from the
culture of common strawberries
are described In a publication which
haH Just appeared from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Farmers' Ilul- -

letln 001, "Kverbcarlng Strawber-
ries."

Iteslstiint to IHsra-- c

llesldes their long fruiting stason,
some of the new varieties are very
hardy and resistant to disease. The
southern boundury of the territory
in which the everbeurlng types can
lie grown most successfully Is de.icrl-be-

by the specialists as the northern
part-- t of Virginia, Kentucky, Arkan-
sas, and Kansas. South of these Urn

Its points may be found where they
will grow with some degree of suc-

cess, it is said, but they are not defi-

nitely known to thrive there.
The two leading varieties of

the everbearing types are the
Progressive and the Suberb. The
progressive has been found to with-
stand the winters of the Middle West
better than most other varieties ex-

cept the Dunlup, one of its parents.
The Superb also Is hardier than most

tin

varieties of A will be no sacrifice farmers
of Is if a of greater rove- -

blooms are killed by frost as If they will '""'"used "klm nillk, 5.441

flower character matter right
makes them especially valuable for
sections subject to late spring frosts.
Which often destroy the crop in ordi-
nary sorts.

Hear I Villi Almost Continuously
It ut explained that the new
uiiiK ail-- . Which are sometimes

confused with other varieties show conditionsabnormal behavior,
normal .estimated osl t.ji.nm.uii

they fruit under favorable con-

dition! more or less continuously
iroin the season of the ordinary vari-

eties until frost. Certain varieties
Of the everbearing type have
been set for a bear a fair
during the regular strawberry sea-

son. Kor period Immediately
after this early summer the
amount of fruit obtained Is small. In
August, and October It
becomes larger, and favorable
conditions the late summer and au-

tumn yield may eiiual or exceed lin-

early summer, crop. They are not
adapted to sections having long

droughts except when Irrigation can
bo supplied.

Plants of varieties
should be set at the time as
those of other varieties as soon as

fPrtn.
and n varieties, which have

fliiU1)t(1
fertile soil is required for them than

tl'nr ordinary sorts, order to In
crease Another reason
for the need of a fertile soil Is that
this type of strawberry requires a
larger of moisture than do
the sorts which produce only plant
growth after early summer fruit
rop.

o
an object Is needed to show In

hat light Germany regards neutral
nations, and to verify her estimate
of a treaty as a "scrap of paper" the
fate of Norway Is ample for the pur-
pose. That nation, although adher-
ing scrupulously to a policy of neu-

trality, has lost hundreds of ships
by German submarines and mines,
and not less than 5,000 lives with
hem. No one of the conn-Tie-

navies have suffered lo the ex-

tent thai Norwegian shipping has
suffered.

o

SCARCITY OF LIVE STOCK

Kor some now It has been ap-

parent to those have given
matter thought, the country
threatened with an alarming short
age live stock especially meat
' iiodiii animals, though horses
aud mules ulso allowing a short
age.

When the war Kuropc first
It was suggested by our

department our farm-

er and raisers devote greater

Of was pointed out
the foreign demand

would great Inrouds on our
This was the but not

.ill the result. The stimulated IS-lua-

caused to soar to ub
normal figures. These prices In turn
. ull who had stock to
them onto market at tho
iniiiiieiil. thou-

sands or head of stock went to

hatchers when It should have
kept on the

.stock buyers inform us for

of especially declined, due to

the fact that the heavy feeders have
been practically exhausted and the
lighter animals are being pushed
onto the market.

At a meeting of food administra-
tors of a number of states recently
was the unanimous decision, after
surveying the situation carefully,
that a concerted effort must be made
to Increase the breeding hogs and
cattle, and each state represented In

the conference was given Its per
of Increase to be attained.

But It Is right at point
the difficulty Is encountered. The
high prices have not only caused tho
immature animals to be sacrificed
hut thousands of valuable females
have also been slaughtered which
should have kept on tho farms.

Is not a particle of doubt
the country Is alarmingly short of
breeders

There Is but one remedy. No
owner of or cattle should sell
or kill females capable of reproiluc
lug their kind. This should be made
an Iron-cla- d rule on the and
randies of this country for some

to come. Certain is that If

the past, or even the present rate
of consumption of females Is con
tinued for twelve months,
the country will face something lit

i ..I ....... t i .. .. ..

race. Rut
be tho

Tho way "".
Insure supply is to conserve tho

This will havo to be done,
even at the risk of even higher
prices Hutu prevail.

And as prices this will
strawberries. remark- - to the

able characteristic both that rather source

This at the In the Unlit.

September,

everbearing

their
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CREAMERY HELPS FARMER!
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HOLY FAMILY III K H

(Catholic)

Cor Miller and C. Sta.
Sunday High Mass at 10:!t0 o'clock
Week days Mass ut 7 o'clock.
Instructions for children Satur-

days sit $ A. M.

Rev Father Francis. O. F. M.

Hector.

NAEARENE (ill'IKil

Rev, Lyman Brought Pastor.
A cordial invitation Is extended

to you to utteutl our services . The
hours of the service on the Sabbuth
are as follows:

Preaching at 1 1 a. m.
Babhatn school m io a. m.
Young Peoples' meeting at 0:45

P. M.

tiong service at 7:30 P. M,

Preaching at 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30

P. M.

P" --a

I'M

I

IN APPRECIATION
Of your past and friendship
we extend to you the heartiest greetings

of the seasou and wish you a year of

health, wealth and happiness.

I. S. GEER & CO.

For Sweets and Meats
And Everything for Eats

Try
E. B. REED & SON Barns, Oregon

We carry goods advertised on the "1101116 Products lag"

J. J. Donegan, Pre.
Achie McGowin, Vica-Pre- t.

C. N. Jams-son- Secy.

J. E. Loggan, Treat.

HARNEY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Abstracters Fire Insurance

Mr. Land How is the title
to your land: Do you know? In-

quire of us and find out

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 9s Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

limns.

Owner

Oregon
We carry k.m.iIs .nlvrrt on the "Home I'rodiacKs Page"

The Brunswick Phonograph
at The

WELCOME PHARMACY
Come in and see theni and hear
their beautiful violin like tone

They play any Disc Record made
The price is within the reach of all

On display and being demonstrated at the

WELCOME PHARMACY .

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting Paper Hanging

and Decorating
Calcimining

Hardwood Finishing
Fresco Painting

katimates'furnithed on application. Samples shown

GIVE HIM A CHANCE


